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Reasons Primarily Theologicol Lauds YouthPace
Rev. Jones, 23 Churchmen

esign PostsAte Asked To R

Bryant Freed

By Court Of

Fight Charges

Noted Trustee's
Son Not Guilty,
Says Local Court

And Gordon Gray
"It is just as important that the economy of this country

stay healthy as it is that fighting men be trained."
This was he opinion of Army Secretary Frank Pace, Jr.

declared before an audience in Memorial Hall last night as
the first in a series of outstanding speakers being sponsored

here this year by the Carolina
Forum.

Athletic Board

Faiis To Name

His Successor
Gray Fox Closes
26 Year Career;
May Teach Here

By Biff Roberts
Daily Tar Heel Sports Editor

Carl Snavely resigned last
night as Carolina's head foot-
ball coach, closing out an oft- -

Middies'See
Sunny Miami
As Paradise

By Tom Parramore
A wide-ope-n, rambling, money-mad- e

metropolis.

That's what the NROTC Drill
Team found durine its Thanks- -'

problems, largely ethical in con--

tent."
In recent years the minister

has been the target of many
criticisms for what have been
termed his unusually liberal ra-

cial and theological views.
The church officers, the com-

mission charged, felt it relatively
unimportant that the church be
Presbyterian "in the strictest
sense" and most of them didn't
adhere closely enough to the
church's Confession of Faith and
Book of Church Order.

The church's 23 elders and
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giving field trip to Miami to per- - i manpower in distressed employ-for- m

at the football game. The j ment areas or in areas of man-bi- g

sunshine capital was found power shortages, the reservation
to be characterized by bars, ho--! of special skills for difficult pro-te- ls

and Dalm trees, about asiductio11 tasks, and the dispersal
many of one as the other.

The team of 23 accompanied
by the color guard, several other
Midshipmen and members o fthe
NROTC faculty, left Raleigh-Durha- m

airport last Friday morning.
They were flown south by two
Navy R4D's. The group stepped j establishment of the Psychologic-aboar- d

the planes and 5 hours ' stratesrv Board, which Presi--

FRED YOUNG. CHAPEL HILL, is shown as he appears in the
"Inspector General" whicii opens tonight in the Playmakers
Theater. Curtain time is 8:30 Photo by Kai Jurgensezu

later were in the spring-war- m

climate of southern Florida j

After a short rest, the team
held a practice session to get the
final kinks adjusted.

The actual performance, which
was ,part of -- .the, pre-gam- e - cere-

monies, came off satisfactorily
with the team going through a
special routine of precision march- -

ing and a fancy manual of arms.

Riotous revelry reigned follow-
ing the game. Storming back to
hotels and night spots the Tar
Heel contingent made a valiant ef-

fort at turning the big town up-

side down. By sunrise, however,
the great city had won the battle,
having upended most of the Caro-

linians instead.

-

The Rev. Charles M. Jones,
iiberal and controversial minis
ter of the Chapel Hill Presby-
terian Church, has been asked
to resign along with all elected
officers of the church.

The request came this week
'rom a 10-m- an Judicial Commis
sion of Orange Presbytery who
presented a lengthy report to
:he church officers, asking them
o resign prior to a full congre-
gational meeting with the com-
mission next Sunday.

Although there was no direct
--equest for the resignations, the
',000 word, 12-pa- ge report "rec-
ommended" that the minister re-;ig- n.

It was primarily critical
f the minister's and officers' ac-io- ns

and beliefs and their al-

leged failure to conform to
:hurch doctrine by which they'd
e bound under their ordinations

raws.
The report's criticisms of Mr.

Tones who was called here . 12

rears ago from Brevard were
primarily theological. As for lo-:- al

opinions of him, it was
pointed out that in - the opinion
if some, "He is a preacher with-
out peer in American Protestant- -
sm today." The mmissicn
"ound Jones' sermons 'earnest,
simple discussions of practical
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CINCINNATI Sen. Robert A.
Taft yesterday called the selec-

tion of Martin Durkin, a Demo-

crat, as secretary of . labor "an
incredible appointment" by
President-ele- ct Dwight D. Eisen
hower. ten. lan, wiiu tdu- -

iigned for Eisenhower after
losing tne uur nomination iu
him, said, in a prepditu swic- -
ment: "The appointment oi f.ir.
Durkin is an incredible appoint
ment. This is no reflection on the
character or ability of Mr. Dur- -
iin. I had a number of talks with
Mr. Herbert Brownell who has
oeen the key man in Cabinet ap--
pointments, and made several
recommendations of quaUftea
men.

NEW YORK President-ele- ct

Eisenhower, having completed
his cabinet by naming a Demo-

cratic trade unionist secretary of
labor and choosing a manufac-
turer to be secretary of com
merce, scheduled a conference
yesterday with one of bis new
appointees. Eisenhower gave tne
labor post, in an unexpected
move, to Martin P. Durkin, 53,

president of the United Associa-

tion of Journeymen and Appren-

tices of Plumbing and Pipe Fit
ting Industry of the United
States and Canada, (AFL).

SEOUL President Syngman
Rhee said yesterday he will tell
President-ele- ct Dwight Eisen- -

(See NEWS IN BRIEF, page Z)
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Secretary Pace referred partic-
ularly to the problems of the De-
partment of the Army in mak-
ing more than 100,000 Army con-
tracts a month, all calling for
sizable expenditures.

Among them, he said, are mak- -
ing equitable distribution of pro-- j

curement contracts among the
maximum number of competent j

suppliers, the fullest use of small j

business concerns, the encourage- - i

ment of subcontracting by prime i

contractors, the availability of

of industry.
"This may give some idea of the

impact of military procurement
on our economy," he declared.

Secretary Pace paid high tri-
bute to President Gray, whom he
succeeded as Secretary of the
Army, and credited him with the

dent Gray qhairmaned for six
months on a part-tim- e basis last
year.

"The Board of Trustees of your
University did great service to
the country when it agreed to
lend Gordon Gray to the Federal
Government for the purpose of
establishing this organization, in
which lies the key to the effective
utilization of all our resources to
avoid World War III," he declared.

"Like all organizations, gov-
ernmental agencies need new
blood, new ideas young men
and women with talent and en-

thusiasm. I am certain that such
persons will find in public service
a career that is not only personal-
ly satisfying but which will con-

tribute to the strength and sta-

bility of the world of the future."
He also said that he believed in

(See PACE, page 2)

Three students, all pupils of
Prof. "William S. Newman, will
be featured as soloists in the
concerto. They are Katherine
Jente, Chahpel Hill, who will
play the first movement; Lee
Bostian, Raleigh, the second,
and Marian Parkins, Chapel
Hill, the third.

In her rendition of the first
movement, Miss Jente will in-

clude a cadenza which she has
written herself, a practice in
the tradition of Beethoven's
own time, when performers
were expected to supply their
own cadenzas.

Thomas Wheeler, graduate
assistant in English and the or-

chestra's first oboist, as a fea-

ture of the concert will play
the difficult English horn solo
in Sibelius "Swan of Tuonela."
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deacons are slated to act on the
request at a meeting here to-

night. The commission, under
Southern Presbyterian Church
government, has the power to
remove church officers, whether
or not they agree to resign vol-utnari- ly.

Most of the officers are
connected with the University.

Mr. Jones for the past year
has been on leave working as
an area consultant for the Save
The Children Foundation in the
Kingsport, Tenn. area. He is ex-

pected to return here late this
week to be home for awhile. -
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PIaymaker
Production
Set Tonight

Some reserved seat tickets are
still available for the Carolina
Playmakers' production "The
Inspector General," playing at
the Playmakers Theater tonight
through Sunday. Curtain time
is at 8:30.

Fred Young of Chapel Hill
will play the title role in this
comedy of corruption among
village officials, with Nancy
Green, also of Chapel Hill, as
Anna and James T. Pritchett
of Lenoir as the mayor. Others
are Milton Beyer, Alden, N. Y.;
William Trotman, Winston-Sale- m;

Don Wright, Santa Monica,
Calif.; Charles Hadley, States-vill- e;

William and Robert Cas-steven- s,

Yadkin ville; Janet Car-
ter, Washington, D. C; Jimmie
Turner, Winston-Sale- m; Rich-
ard Creed, Mount Airy; Joseph
Hall, Greensboro; Claude Gar-re- n,

Caroleen; Martha Ann
Boyle, Alton, 111; William Wad-del- l,

Galax, Va; H. B. Patter-
son, Hickory; and Mary Virginia
Morgan, Byhalia, Miss.

Harry Davis directs "The In-
spector General," which will be
toured throughout the southeas-
tern states in the spring.
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By Neal Reichle
Alfred S. Bryant, University

sophomore from Durham, was
found not guilty in Recorder's
Court yesterday of affray with
Billy Warren Jones, a
laborer from Caxxboro.

Bryant is the son of Victor S.
Bryant, a well known Durham
lawyer and member of the Uni-
versity Board of Trustees. Mr.
Bryant is also chairman of the
Trustee Visiting Committee and
is a member of the Executive
Committee.

Young Bryant and Jones were
arrested early Sunday morning.
novemDer zj, alter a ngnt in
front of the Marathon Sandwich
Shop on Franklin Street. Officers
Hester and Bush of the Chapel
Hill Police Department made the
arrest.

Hubert Taylor, the night man
at the Marathon, testified that
he saw Jones slapping Ted Mc-

laughlin, a senior from Breman,
Germany. Taylor said the next
time he looked, Bryant and Jones
were fighting. He said he could
not see what was going on in the
street but that while they were
scuffling- - en the- sidewalk, one
pushed the other into the window
of the shop. The window was
broken.

McLaughlin testified that he
and Bryant were walking across
the street to the Marathon when
they glanced into the car in which
Jones was sitting. He told the
court that Jcnes started cussing
and asked him why he was look
ing into the car. Then, McLaugh
lin testified, Jones started bitting
him in the face with the palm of
his hand. He said that when he
wouldn't fight Jones, Jones turn
ed on Bryant and started slapping
him.

Judge William Stewart fined
Jones $10 and costs and sentenced
him to 60 days, suspended on

that he oav the fine
and pay for the broken window.

Henry A. Whitefield, attorney
for Jones, appealed and Judge
Stewart set bond at $150. Whit
field said he asked Jones to swear
out a warrant for McLaughlin.
The case will be tried at the
next term of Orange Superior
Court, which starts Monday.

Duke Singers
Will Present
Enqlish Music

Thp. 22 Duke Madrigal Singers
will present a varied program of

English madrigals, choruses and
Christmas music tonignt ai
o'clock in Gerrard Hall.

The singers include Duke stu-- 1

dents not only in the asthetics,
art and music departments but in
the other University departments
as welL The UNC appearance is
sponsored by the Graduate Eng-

lish Club,
The singers' emphasis is on the

Fncriish mfldrieal. a type of un
accompanied song of at least four
parts sung, by a group of mixed

voices. The interwoven patterns
(See SINGERS, page 2?

The Bush
BushT a

fcnmd out by two Daily Tax

Heel reporters will be pru
tcoorrow.

tirsiDon't miss -- tomorrow's
ahaut the keeper ol

. Pameses VII.
The first story is by News Edi-

tor Bob Slough.

called brilliant career but one
which had been plagued with
losses during the past three
years.

The venerable Tar Heel coach
submitted his resignation before
the monthly meeting of the
school's Athletic Council last
night. After the reading of Snave-ly'- s

letter by council member A.
W. Hobbs, the board voted to ac-

cept his resignation.
No successor was named.
The Athletic Council decided to

assign him to other duties in the
Department of Athletics and Phy-
sical Education possibly teaching.

Snavely's letter read:
"My appraisal of the football

situation at the University of
North Carolina leads me to the
conviction that I can best serve
the interest of the University and
its alumni by requesting that I be
relieved of the responsibilities of
football coaching and be assigned
to other duties in the Department
of Athletics and Physical Educa-
tion.

"I hereby request such reas-
signment to take effect January
1, 1953.

Snavely's resignation came at
the end of a season which had
seen his Carolina team win but
two of eight games. Two other
games, witn tieorgia ana in. in-

state, were cancelled because of
polio on the team. His teams dur-
ing the last three years had won
only seven games.

Snavely had served 25 years as
a head football coach with 10 of
those years devoted to Carolina.
He sent three Tar Heel teams to
bowl games, in 1946, 1943, and
1949, but was unsuccessful in all
three attempts.

His over-a- ll record included 147
victories, 77 losses and 16 ties.
His 10-ye- ar mark at Carolina had
59 wins, 35 losses, and five ties.

Sparked by ns

Charlie Justice and Art Weiner,
his teams from 1946-194- 9 made the
three trips to the bowls, the 194o
and 1943 teams going to the Sugar
Bowl in New Orleans and the
1949 squad playing Rice in the
Cotton Bowl at Dallas, Texas.

In addition to coaching at Caro-
lina Snavely served seven years
at Bucknell and nine seasons at
Cornell. He first coached at Caro-
lina in 1934, when he won seven,
lost one and tied one, and in 1935,
when he won eight and lost one.

Because of his outstanding re-

cord with the Tar Heels in those
two years he moved to Cornell
and coached there before return-
ing to Chapel Hill in 1945.

Snavely enjoyed one unde-
feated and untied season, this
coming in 1939 when his Cornell
team won eight while losing none.
His best one-ye- ar record at Caro-
lina was produced by his 1943
team which had a seasonal record
of nine wins and a tie, but bowed
to Oklahoma in the Sugar BowL

Although Snavely's successor
was not named at the meeting
last night, there has been wide
speculation as to the new. coach.
Jim Tatum, a former Carolina
coach, Art Guepe of Virginia, and
Jim Gill and George Barclay, two
of Snavely's assistants have been
mentioned for the post, with Ta-

tum probably having the greatest
popularity.

Yack Proofs
Students will not be able to

select their proofs for the 13 S3

Yackety Yack after this week.
Any student who does not

come by the Rendezvous Room
Graham Memorial, for his proof
between 1 and 5 and 6 and
8 p-- will have it chosen by
the Yack staff.

Symphony's Program
Slated Tonight At 8:30

The University Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction
of Earl Slocum, will give a con-

cert in Hill Music Hall tonight
at 8:30. The pubic is invited.

Made up of students, faculty
members and townspeople, the
orchestra was organized in the
early 1920's and has grown un-

til this year it has reached a
record membership of 60 play-
ers, including the largest string
section in its history and a full
complement of woodwinds and
brasses.

The program will include
Mozart Symphony No. 35 in D
major, the "Haffher," Beethov-
en's Third Piano Concerto in C
minor, "The Swan of Tuon-el- a"

by Sibelius, and "Phedre"
overture by Massenet.
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Averett Seeking
Carolina Stags
"We want you," begged the;

glamorous girls of Averett Col-

lege as they sent out a plea for
Carolina gentlemen to attend their
Christmas Ball at the Danville,
Va. campus this coming Satur-
day night.

Limited transportation for no
more than 37 males is to be avail-
able at a special booth in Y Court
maintained today and tomorrow
by Harry Phillips, student govern-
ment cabinet member.

A bus will be chartered, said
Phillips. Transportation, under
three dollars, will be the only
cost. The affair is formal and will
begin at 8:30.
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